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Cock 0' the North Class, l.N.E.R. 2002 "Earl Marischal" hurries south from Arbroath.
The overbridge still carries the crests of Dundee and Arbroath, mementoes of the Dundee

and Arbroath Railway,
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E D I TOR I A L
The ne~e of the month is tha~ we are to make an

error t to recover our 10S6 on the "Ho neet Man" tour
by means of a draw. Members are urged to ser.d to
Lindsay r'or rarrle books and then seLl as many as
poss1ble 1n orQer to wipe ou~ thl~ aeflcit or £20.

~everal m~mber6 nave expressed an lnterest in
having a soc~al evening during the winter, to which
wJ.vee and girl friends woula be invited. Perhaps that
would read better as wives OR girl friends!! Mrs
McMillan would of course bring Her husband. In the
lor:g run you might not want to bri~ Ii. partner at all
that is if you thir.k ARG members are unsuitable per-
sons to meet the fair sex socially. A dinner-dance
is suggested, but" in any case Lindsay wou Lo welcome
any (decent) suggestions of What, When, and Where.

MEMBERSHIP CRANGES
..Listof Members. Delete V. Goudie and D. McAlpine.
<irernmittee Members. Del~te J. BarnesAdaR. Beatt __•
l'ieWMember (as from October 3): 75 '340

William Leheny, 11 Dornoch P.Lace, Broughty Ferry,
Dundee, DD5 2PT.

New telephone number for Llr:.dsay,Dundee 24348.
Might we taka this opportunity of thar~ing Jim Barnes
for the valuable and conscientious service which he

.gave to the Conunittee and of'wishing him well i11his
"retirement". At the same time we welcome Ron to the
Committee, and look forward to the contribubion he will
make to the de liberations Olf' tlH:JCommittee.

BACK NUMBERS

It is possible to obtain all back numbers of the ARGNewsletter'. Anyone interesteQ. should contact tileSecretary.



" Above & An early etching of DUNDEEEAST•
. ; Al though the station was opened toth~, ,puiulic

on ,,14th.D'ec,ember, . 1857, it was in fac t , th:e~Hf:oil:rth
of the Dundee terminalsof the D &: A. The ~O't:h!ers
'being Craigie' (1838), Roodyards (1839) and
Trade. Lane (1840). The station, authorised
on 3rd . July, 1851 was buil t under Scottish:.!N;o;rth
Easterri.Rly., o~nerBhip and later, in l866:m~me
i.>-::::,tothe hands. oftha Caledonian. An act oflr211st
July; 1879 gave the North British a joint
interest and as such, the position remaine~Uhtil
grouping. The station in a vastly altered sti;"ate

,'was· closed to passengers on 5th Jan, 1959 ad)ter
more than a century of service.

Jim Page

\



DOWN MEMORY LANE WITH THE CHAIRWJ.ili - continued.

Time was getting un, and a very patient rather was
wanting to get-home, 80 orr we went back round the
Circle ~ine to Victoria and between there and East
Croydon I saw _the f'ollowintt:340'92 City or Wells
(since preserved), 41292, 31898, 34083605 Squadron,
31-918, 32550, and 30533a& well as theUBua~ selec-tion o:fStandard, Tanks. '

We' did not stay very f'ar f'rom'East Croydon sta-
tion, and ·the next mcr-na ng was spent on the pIa tf'orma
there. Amongst my cops that day were D5001, at that
time shedaed at Hither Green (73C), which passed -
through on a ballast working :from Redhill Quarry.
Just arter that I noticed what I thoUibt was an
Enttlish Electric Type 1 approaching :from the south,
but as it got neare~ I then saw that it was two of'
the Southern Reiion electric engines (they have
similar :front ends) NOB. 2001 and 2003 running light
towards London. Also 'on this day E5011 ,"80089.,
80067,80081, schools Class 30920, 32553,.80147,
80019, 75074, 80152, and 31901' were duly ttcopped".
In the intervals between steam workings ther~ was
plenty t.osee and watch with the, then green-elec-
tric multiple units. In f'act"there was hard.ly _a
minute wh~;Uthere was not a train arriving or de-
part~. East Croydon is on the very bUSy LonClon -
Brighton route, and during my days spent at this
station I saw the Brighton Belle come belti~ .'
through several times. ,This train was about the only
one Wh1ch never sto.pped at East Cr"o¥do.n.._

By the end or the week, it was our turn to visit
Nine Elms (70A) Engine Shed, and so my rather and I
set o1't'"in the A30 f'or Bat"tersea, just,having a rough
idea Where to go. In the end we landed up at Nine El.mB
Goods Station, bUttwere soon directed to Nine Elms
Shed under the shadow or,th.ei'our great chimneys 01"
Bat~er8ea Power- Stat10n. The entrance was next to the
turntable, ana as'we drove in. Standard 5 73086 ttThe
Gre~n. Kn1~httt was being turned. Af't'erthe f'orm&...lities
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at the Sbeama'S!-t'~t 8 O:frice, the ,~1s1t proper' to the
ahe. bOian. "At 'thest1nie'Nine Elms,wa., st11lan1m-
portan,t sheci:, a. thew:aterlo.-Bo~n.meu.t.h~Southamp-

'ton rout. waa atl1li all'steam-worked.-;no 'mentloll ot
, e1«t'ctr1f'lcat1Qn ·yet,>or ro~',aome .'1I1me,·and_theahe •
. supplie" bleat or the' motlye'J)Qvf~u.~,by way Q£ "Bat·tle
o:f Britain", t.'WestCountrY'''; 8IuIttMerchant Navyu. .
Classes on the- exprea, pasf\lellaera, anti· S.tanedarei5P-'s
on the atopp1na servicea. The 8hed.<w~squite.ell

.1'1.1.1e., ana ali the risk 01" borina you,. I. "c,o.ppedu:
the fol~oW1na· '. "'

"'73082"Camelet ' .' 34010 'Sidmouth -., -;
34039 Boscastle: 73,089,Maid of AstoJ.at
34009 LymeReai8~, . "3502S'Clan'Line '
35001 Channel ~cket . ~5010 Blue star ,
731'12'Moraan C. Fay v" 35029 Ell.erman.Line

. 34011:TaYlstock. ' . 34049 Ant.i Aircra:ft
35015' Rottera.am Lloya .' COIIlDl&ll.8.'· ,
34071 601' Squad,r'on '35018BritiSJl Ind.i.' Line
34006 Bua.e.-' ,'34018 _miDstex- ",
73117 tlDy'er:'" ~73084.Tintaiel " >'

35OO8'Orient ,Line " ,'35004 CunarclWhite Star
" , 73088 JoYoua.Garci ":, . .
,',,::, On'.-hed.als.o,were v,ar1.us Wei;l,ternReilon ,pan- " - ~.
n1e~, tanks" &1100ate. to Nine ElmS":"Oneat··~thegi,'Ne.:

.-4698had "-Lode Sta~1t chal~ed on each t'aDk"1'he r~8t
.of -the al1oc.atiea wis.ma-de:up'wl. th. 'Yari&uSclasse8 "

~:~,",,''inelua1lla tl;t.e~Q c-lass, ofwh~ich 1 'lfco:pped~33017 .
.• and 33038.' Also on Shed. was one SO~itary M7'No~:

,: ,'30039. Most OX' ,the class had beep. withdr~wn.by. this
. ,t1me."The~totaleD,il.n8s ,on.s~e'(that day was 69, '.

and ast.his was' my ,:first ever Yls1t 'te the ~Sputbern:·.
.Reiion, most of them were "ee.pan• ,.-. . " •.

The'last shed. fle vieltea tnat holiaaywaa. Red-
hili (75R), whic.:A,we.~nt, to,t4e next week. This

'". .'s,hecf'was very', sma~icompa.t:'eci't~ Nine.ElIns, and:,
,,·losuppJ.ie,l enaines main.1Y::tor rre1ghte to lh't"hton,

'and paasenaer. ser-vices en, t4e Redb.111-Readina·line.
D304q',waa "the yara shunter "a~C!l-D5000was in the'

';'~i" sheclJara-. 'T.b.ebulk of' t'he encines' on' shed. we're
made" up' Qf"-fO N:Clas8-,]1Jj17,:.'~:1864,:~1861,'t,o,-number.:
a few., Also the~e' were' four' 02",C1&ss0-6-0' a, ·which.,
'flere built in 1908', nwnbers 324~o', 32549, 3'254';, ..~.
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and 32541~ Most of: t-hose enaines had 75Bs1.leci
plate~.Tlie total "copped" that day'waa 25.
" oiUy a f'ew"more days,were lettb&f:ore 'the end.

'of'the holiday" and:1 mana~ed 4Qwn'te>'East Croydon
~just ence more,whe~e lesaw2002, another ot" the'
Southern Reiion t s Electric: Locomotives, which "
were built in 1941 ana 2003 in 194&~and s'o' com-
plete.a a class- of' engines, '2001 ,2002, and 2003,
wh1chtn my loco spottin& dals wasea-great thrill.
(Kowsimple thinecs amuse you). Also-r saw the usual
BRStandarci 2:-6-4'1'e~inea., 80094, 80b14~ 80154, ,
and. 80033 to-remember a f'ew.' Various f'reight' work-
ingswere seen and one BattJoe of Bri,tainClass No.
34087lt145 Squadronll,and so that- was 'the end of'-.
great holiday. in Lond.on. , "

r waa-back to most ot' these ,places in 1970
and,197(2, and, of course, there has been a com-
plete cha~e. East- Croydon station'itself is still
an'archaic,wonder arAongst mo.ern of'f'ice blocks and
supermarkets, but I believe, there is talkGf' mod~-

- ernisat1.on. '1'hestandara tanks are alLlo~-gCi)ne, -
"-bel~ _replace&. b:l 'aiosel multiple units on the:'

Three -Bri~es route, and the· rema1n1~ goods and'"
-,bal1as,twG-rklngs are th'~ job of the :So-Boai'esel'

loc&80r the BO-Beelectric dieaels. 'fhe, Southarn
Refl1-0aeloctric Locea (2001.-3) wero wi thdraWli ia" ,
1969, and~,1n 1970·1 saw 2001 ana 2002 cin store next
to _the signal box at Eastbourne.station. Nine "Elma ,'.
shed is gone· as well, being made redundant arter ' '-'~
the RourJ;lemouthelec,trit'icat1en.'l'he shed was pulls. -:«

doWI!- anel ane:wfruit and veaet~b1e markst is aoing
up to taks'the'place of Covent, Garden. I beli':ve
that DRsold the s1te tor £750,000." "., ,

Redhill·shed was closedi. about 1966 since', all.
the local services were withdrawn'or cha~ed over to
4.i8'881 multiple-units as on the Read1~-Red.hiil ser-
Ti-cas. The shea was -recently used to store'10000~,
"Br1tannia tJ, bef'ere> nor tranef'er" to'. tile Severn Val.-
leyRa1~way. In 1973 R-edhill Was used as a stabll~
pe111't,.comina:under, the: cont~ol of' Selhurs~ (75C)
neaP croydQIl. __ '

, '(Conelude4)
. ..."

"



S COT T I SH R A I LW A Y S TAT ION S
Withdrawal Dates or Passenger Serv1ces-Cont1nued.
Om1tted last month-l3r1dgeton Cross (Glasgow) 5.10.64

- " 'Br1~eStreet (Glasgow) 1.3.05
ca1rnbu~" 3.5.65 Cas&11i& 6.12 •.54

" Cairneyhill 7.7.30 Castlecary 6.3.67
,'Ca1rn1eJunct!on 6.5.68 Castle Douglas 14.6.65

Ca1rntable Halt - 3.4.50 Castle Kennedy ,14.6~65
Calcots 6.5.68 Catr1ne 3.5.43

- Caldarvan 1.10.34 Cauldcots 22.9.30
-Calder 3.5.43 . ' Causewayend 1.5.30

.~ Calderbank 1.12.30 Causewayhead 4.7.55
Caldercruix - 9.1 ~56 Chapelhal11.12. 30

. Ca.1.derpark Halt 4.7.55 Charlestown 1.11.26
-Calderwood Glen ~h1rnside 10.9.51
. ": Platform, ? 14.7.24 Chollerton 15.10.56
Caldwell (see U~~awmoor- Clachnaharry 1.4.13

. . G.B.K~ Joint) Clackmannan ana
";':'Callander (2nd, . Kennet 7.7.30
: ",- station) , 1.11.65 Clackmannan Ro~ci 1'.12.21

Cambus .' 7.10.68, Clarkston (Lanarksh1re-
,- .Cambusav1e Platfor~3 6 60 HB) 9.,1.56

." . .•• Cle"horn 4. 1.65
Cambusne~han _ 1.1.17 ClelanQ 1.12.30
Cambus 0 MayHa.Lt28.2.66 Cloeksbriggs 5 12 55
Cameron Br1~e 6.10.69 Closeburn.c 11• .9:61 .
Camps1e Glen 1.10.51' Clovenf'oras 5.2.62
~ano~bie 15.6.64 Clunea 13.6.60
Cardrona 5.2.62 Clyq.ebank East 14.9.59
C~reston . 4.8.52 Clydebank R1ver-' .
Carfin or Carf1.n Junct10n 81ae 5.10.64

. see Holytown Coalburn. -4.10.65
Car&1.11 11.6~56 Coatbr1die Central
~apmont 11.6.56 10.9.51
Carmyle . 5.10.64 C.obb1nshaw 18.4.66
Carmyll1e 2.12.29 Cockburnspath 18.6.51
Carno~t1e D. & A. Coldstream 15.6.64

, Jt -c1rca 1900 Colf'in 6.2.50
Carnwath 18.4.66 Co11nton· 1.11.43
Carron _11.10.65 C011ess1e 19' 9 55
Carr onbr1d&e 7.12.53 Co111ston 5:i~.55
Carsebreck Platform not Coltfleld Plat. 14.9.31

known
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'>Colzium
;~ocmmondyke
;rCommonheaGl

Nartl}.)
~I.OQmr1e
\..;~Qonon
,.;~Dor,nhl1.1
'o~~Q'or'8ttbrophi ne
'.;(Coulter
GtOo,upar Alfaus
C,D,oYe;Bay
G'~.f:;-awa:enbea1thOla
:;.;Uowbirs "{Glas~;w)
G1C:r'aJ.:ellachie
:J:Cr.~~gleith
:,;:'Cr."1..",leckhart

t 'bw;o".9.}
GzDra~e
']!Crll-:11
GlCr-ai't:neI) .

':,;lCr.aw:f'ord
ClOr,~"an
Cl1:)r;eat own
CICrilahlard.ch
CICrie':ff' (2nd

1,.3.1',7
3.7.50

Cromdale 11.1,0065
Cronberry '10.9.51

(Alrdr~e .Creole of' Devon 15.6~64
1.5.30 Gros.ford' . 3.5J43
6.7.64Crossgatehall ~t22.9~30

13.6.60 Croasga tea (Fire r 26.i9i49
6.5.68 Crosshouae 18. l.ir•• 66
"1.1.68 Cl·ossmlchael 14.6r~65
.5.6.50 Crow Roa4 6.1ct~60
4.9.67 Cruden Bay' 1.1J .•32

.11.6.56 Cullen 6.:5.68
31.3.19 Cu..L.J.odenMoor 3.5.65
7.9.64 CUlr08S 7~J.30
6.5.68 Culter 28.2:;;66

30.4.62 Cults (2nd statlon28.2~66
tEdln- Cumberland Stree t ..

1:0.9.62 (Glasgow) 14~~~:66
11.6.56 Cummertreea 19.9;55
6.9.65 Cu.mmiDgston "'1 •.14;.04

28.2.66 Cumnock, Ad: C ,10",,9~51
,4.1.65 Cumnock. 6.~1~1.65
28.3.66 Cunninghamhead ", '1,~J·.51
1;4.6.65 Currie 1.1~U43

(LOtwer) 28.8.65 Curriehill '2.4-.51
st.atlon) 6.1.64 Cuthlie 2~12.29

Amendments
.o~LMterAlloa add Alloa Ferry 3/1901
,;~~J3enk.n()'ckdelete unknown add 1.2.1935

~;!COCKO"TTHENcm:TH COVERPHOTOC;OMPETITION- 1974'
Concl1tions.

:-']Bhotos must' bebblack and white although they can be,
t ,taken from tr~pareilcie8. ,
}\Tney can depic~iany railway feature, e.~. steam or
d:dIeael, if' the -,sUbject is. looemotiTe~
1 ,It muat r.have ben taken by the member submittingi t.
11.It·muat~have been taken in Scotlana.. Date immaterial.

-~:~Each 'member wi.ll be' allowed to aubnu t three photo- '.rf;;;hS which m~t. re.a~h the, Secretary by 20~h. Navem••

A priz.e ,will be i aiven to the member submitting the'
w1nn1n:g:::photognttph.

•
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Down-continued.
4 This A4 sounds in a

hurry and four-footed'
(7) •

5 The sha~e of a cricket
ball (4)9 It cuts out stops on
long journeys (6)

10 "Britannia" from Down
Under: (5)

13 We shall have one (4)
DuNDEE-ARBROATH RArLl~Y
Time-Table for June, ~856.
From Dundee

1.40, 6.10, 10. 50a. m, ,
1.30,3.15, 5.10,
8.15 p.m.

Ii'romArbroath
7.15, 9.5, 11.0 a. m.
1.15,3.5,4.41,
8.30 p. m,

From Arbroath to Aberdeen
2.27, 7.50, 11.50 a.m.
3.35,6.10 p. m,

·QUlT!N £ ~
fo~zav O~ 4q~no~ 6 4T~AO ~

'uldoT~n ~ 'glJn~QAUI £
'~eA1E G I~G~g~OUOa ~-UMOa

·Qtl.t L ~ • s QUtIIOH9 ~ 'WT:Ifl ~ ~
'oR ~~ • ~()UQtLG~ 'UOJI ~~

'"dwH 9 ·gJAg.za L 'U'BOTtlA 9
'tIo'1-~ltJ8a t.-setD.loV ...

I -
I Acrcss
j

I

I
I

1 iI~oWorks of North East-
ern Railway (10)

6 Freight loco named after
its builders (6)

7 Center of the "Premiern.
Line (5) .

8 Delighted to be covered
with paper! (4)

'II11 "steam Horse, ••••••••••
Road" (4)

J
l1

12 £10 Singer (5)?
14 James Band's Doctor?

'j' Definitely notl (2)
15 Sister of Le~? (3)

1
116 Small railway serves this

place (6)I 17 This article is defin1te (3)

~
1 Loco WorkS of Great Northern

Railway (9)
2 H1ghlan€1 Loco Class (5)
3 Aberdeensh1re Loco Works' (9)


